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WATROUS QUICKSILVER ·W;,B

Tillamook County

Qwnerst

F. L. 1atrous, Manhattan Beach, Oregon

Location:

In the Eaat ¼of section ~'O, T. 2 N., R. 10 w., on the east side or the
Coast Highway, just north of the town of Manhattan Beach, Oregon.
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In the SUDIDl&r of 1939, the property was vi.cited by Ray Trensber of the
Statt> Depai·tment, who reported that some trenching had been done, and a
sh&f"t started. Since that time, the shaft has been d\lg to OYer fifteen feet in depth

by Ur. Watrous.

Further trenching has also been completed.

D4!Telqmenti..:;./l

fifteen foot two-compartment ehaft,_ well timbered, h8.8 been dug at
a point 600 feet east of mid about 100 feet in elevation above the
Highway, Just north or Jlanhattan Beach. In the creek bed 100 feet. to the northv-·ent
or the ahaft, a 25-foot trench, about 5 feet deep has been dug. South or the shaft
a.bout 300 feet two -trenches are dug in the top of a small knoll. One eaat-v!est
trench is five feet deep and 10 reet long, another at right angles comes with.in a
foot of intersecting it. It is five feet long, ~nd five feet deep. A sma.11 pit
2 feet deep lies halfwl:iy between the shaft and the hie;h.w11.y.
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which mercury has been f'ouwJ lie::. n-s:..r t,he center

of~ landslide or slump ba~in ~bout 700 foet in dib.llleter,
bounded by titeep walls on the north, east WJ.d :::;outh. Slumi)ing h,':t.s been gov•:':!rned and
directed by basaltic intrusions which stand up as well defined knoll$ v;ithin the basin.
Highly weathered sandstones and shales have been intruded by a
diabasic and basal tic dike or dikes, which vury in width from 10 to 60 f ,Jet a..'1d up
to 300 feet of triwed length.

Thti diker, imve been b.s.dly disloc:,t.ed b:, "';hf.- oovement,

and subsequent or contemporaneous erosion lks ca.ised th::ru to st.,nd out tt£ •~ group of
steep knolls. i3tta~ltic arid shaley breccias a:re well-d@vel(J~:,ed, es:,ecit-.lly ulong the
margins of the intrusives. Clay gouge is abundant at severi>.l locHl.itie:.;, 13Specially
in the bed of t:.1e creek no::-t,h of the t,haft; where snull multiple &lh:k.rml3ided fault
planes strike N. 55°

rr. ,md dip steeply ~o the s0uth.

The shaft £inii large open cut ab1Jve it lie&; t'or it11 u;Jper 5
feet in blocky shale or breccia, cut bJr o;;r..ir!ized zo:nt:}s. J1 l'.oLJ.:)ot,ite 5,'Uuple t.crm,s
4 feet of one of' these zones e;ave a tric:e of qaicksilver,

Most o:' tht:t shaft lies 1n a bt.:sal t brecc.is.. Four r11un9lt"J2
taken around the sides of the shr:ft 3 feet from its bottom were as 'follows: lt.. st

wall, trace; west wall, none; north wall, 0.01%; southwall, tr.c:ce.
A 3-foot sample from "the bottom of the north-south cut in
the southern knoll and u 3-foot vertict:l f.rn.m.ple from the e:.st-1i'fet~t cut Gt the same
localityboth in sandstone gave no quicksilver.

A vertical 3-foot channel in the clay along the trail 50 feet
west of the shaft gave none, and cluy f'rom the f1.ult Gouge i.-ri the creek to the north
also gave a blank.
A 3-foot horizontal channel acroos a fault in basalt breccie.

200 feet west of the shaft gave a trace.
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No cinnabar has been seen on the property; all the mercury is

It is still e. question whetri8r l:ihe w1ecc:uxy is 11. result of the r(~ductioo
of cinnabar in place, or whether it is derived from concentration by stream action
of the erosion product:s of a more distant lode. The mercury is most abundantly

native.

found in the more or less open breccias. PPCtH:i.lid:)" ~h:e eit,M&hP.~·~~i'ly
~Hi.-t:~'-.b:f miaer..1.1.6:i.llg vapour-... ~pa:aJi UeJ ~ta., i!t~i~ o:£...tAE, ki,i.Quflo;
.and ~ve- been ,,reatue1·ed tl.Ild conceut,rt'l:"eeti in the ,ft61,Wiff ilam. The i11ghl.y b:·oken

cht·m:.:.ccter of the g~oun::1 as evidenced both by the topogr'lphy and the actual faults

and gouge and breccias indic12.te thflt uo continuity of the deposit is to be expected.
There ~tX'€: ~10 well-deftr1ed z,:,nes or veins to guide pros)ecting or -ievelopment;
and the:re is no general dissemination of vi:.lues t,hrous,11,}ut the ;;,Te,_ the.t would
permit lurg-,-sc-':de operation as '"' low-grade p:rope:cty. ::::v.an if' ·~:1 o•~e b•'.Xiy of
commercial grade should be discoverE;cl, it is hi;;;hl;'/ prob,,.1.bl~l th:it it i;,ould ~)e cut
off at .& s:·1allow dep:,h 1.Jy low angle f<.l.ulting c.i,soci,·t•"d wit:1 t1'.1e h:1dslidin3. ·The
elevation of 250 feet Esbove sea level l/lfOUlc1 nlso make ,ieep explo::-:-ution ,tifficult.
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